
Lockington, Elliott (SPAC/PSPC)

From: Alghabra, Omar - M.P. <Omar.Alghabra@parl.gc.ca>
Sent: March 24, 2020 12:51 PM
To: Parmar, Dovejot (SPAC/PSPC)
Subject: FW: Help us protect the Canadian people! COVID 19 protection supplies
Attachments: COVID19_PPE-20-03-1 (1).pdf

Hello Dove,

Please see below a supplier who has reached out.

Best,

Ciimam ardosi..p.
lb:viper 07•15.4.1.

4:APLUER

Alice Zheng
Legislative Assistant
Office of The Honourable Omar Alghabra, P.C., M.P.

Member of Parliament for Mississauga Centre

Parliamentary Secretary to the Prime Minister (Public Service Renewal) and to the Deputy Prime

Minister and Minister of Intergovernmental Affairs

Room 980, Valour Building

Ottawa, ON K1A OA6

Tel. 613.992.1301

Fax. 613.992.1321

Omar.Alghabra@parl.gc.ca 

CONFIDENTIALITY: This email message (including attachments, if any) is confidential. If you are not the intended recipient, please notify the
sender immediately and delete this message.

CONFIDENTIALITÉ: Le présent courriel (y compris ses pièces jointes, s’il y a lieu) est confidentiel. Si vous n’êtes pas le destinataire visé, veuillez en
aviser immédiatement l`expéditeur et supprimer ce message.

From: Sunny Malik <smalik@sarkartactical.com>
Sent: March 21, 2020 3:16 PM
To: Alghabra, Omar - M.P. <Omar.Alghabra@parl.gc.ca>
Cc: Sam Sarkar <Sam@sarkartactical.com>
Subject: Help us protect the Canadian people! COVID 19 protection supplies

Hi Omar,

I hope you are doing well and staying safe during such uncertain times!

I was referred to you through Shawn Crewson on Linkedin and was made aware of a lack of Covid-19 protection supplies
in Ontario, Canada.

You are not alone, and I want to do everything I can to help solve this crisis. So many hospitals are turning away patients
due to limited supplies, and we can help. We have supplies ready to be shipped from the UK. I have attached a brochure
of all the products we have, and we are working night and day to meet global demand.
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I have also cc'd the CEO of Sarkar Tactical, Sam Sarkar, to this email. If there's anything we can do to help the Ontario
government, you can reach out to him directly, and please know that we are ready and very well prepared.

Kind Regards,
Shanzaib Malik
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